
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORK

You Want
to take advantages of the

GREAT

SACRIFICIAL

SALE !

now going on at our store.

Never Before
were such prices named for first- -

class goods !

CALL EARLY,
ii. i i- - i ..:,. I

as the reaicmousiy iuv
are guaranteed for no

length of time.

J. T. NUSBAUM,

Fltst Street, between South and Hum Streets,

telilghton, Fa.

The Carbon Advocate
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Teaehore' Local Institute.
The Local Instltuto held at Auden

rloH cm last Frldav evening and Batur
day was a success in every particular.
Ono hundred and thirty-tnro- e teachers
were onroUed from the dlfferentdistricts
as follows: Carbon county U2, iiaziecou
30, Hazle Township 20, Kline Township
and other districts of Schuylkill ana
Luzerne counties 15.

On Friday evening, although it was a
veryBtormy evening, a largo audience

h. th lnnrfAnd nrolonired aonlauseat
of tho hour und three- -

ouarter leoturo.

TOWN.

excelent instrumental music and Miss mencos, and the days and nights will be
Anna T. McGheein sang a beautiful of tho same length,
solo entitled "Dear Heart." Although Will McDowell has been appointed
but a small admission fee was charged, night dispatcher at tho L. V. R. R.
yet tho amount realized fron the leo- - depot In thls clty. The appointment is
ture was SiB.50. a good one.

On Saturday morning after singing Th have been
several patriotic- hymns, Rov. MoNair, out and the genial Frank P. Sem-past-

of tho Prestyterlan Church ol "el wUl become the landlord of the
Audenrledledthe Institute in prayer. Qubert House, at Weathorly, in a week
SuptT.A. Snyder was thonunanim- -

ously elected President: Supt. D. A. " '

TTnn,, nt Hmlfiton and Sunt. Josonh Our Geo, W, Morthimqr has oeen

11. Jones, oi iiazio xownsnip, vice irre- - v'"""'j,",v" t:'tiGallagher, principal of week th a. severe cold, now on
Bidents- - P. J. .. . iranr0Vement. and will In a
ofjStS anTpXclp'al Wet- -

tereau, of Hazloton, Kecretarios.
T M T Mnlhnll. nf AllrlnnrlRrl.

thon in a very able address warmly wel- -

corned the teachers and friends of edu- -

cation to tho town. Miss Sue M. Cole,
nf iimvaf Meadow, tnen nrosentea a
class of six little boys and gave a most
excellent class-dri- ll on tno'-nirs- t stops
In Reading and Number." Prof. L.
Irving Handy then took up tho subject
of Lansuase and for over an hour tho
Institute was Instructed and highly en- -

tertalned. Pencils and noto books
were freely used in recording tho many
good points made. At the close of the
morning session the large school room
was filled to ovorflowtog and Supt.
Snyder announced that the afternoon
session would be held to Hosack Hall.
The largo ball was crowed In the after- -

noon and after singing several choice
. . iT" . ai r nTni,ni f

llazlo Township, road an excollent
uaner on "How to Improve Public
Kftnoola."

Mr. D. A. jj. Davis, Principal of East
"Welssport schools, then very ably pre-
sented tho subject of Geography. He
showed how to awaken an interest in
the subject and how to enthuse the
Rcholars as to have them study tho
subject long after they had left their
ntiiuvio. I

Prin. H. J. Malkamos. of the Hazle- -

ton schools, then road a very carefully
prepared paper on --lne newspaper in
the School Room." That the paper was
highly appreciated was shown by tne
nearly appiausu ui mo uiuau.

xue. cnairman tnpn nnnouncoa mat

1 iJ Mnoi t,mQinnc
wi. .nMu,, Aii,,kHic,tcoinnii,,nl... . - ... " .. . it . I izollowed wnicnwas parucipatea in uy
Principals M. J. MulhaU, of Audenried,
D. A. L. Davis, of East Welssport. John
MulhalL of Hazle Townshlp.P. G. Gough
of Hazleton, and M. J, Malhamos, of
unzifiton.

Prof. Handy, after a few remarks on
the subject of Geography and the news- -

paper Intne scnooi room, instructed
the institute on --now ana v nat to
"Read." Ho said a careful reader cannot
he kent down, no more than cork can
le kept to the bottom of tho river.
Malta uooa roaaers 01 your pupus uuu
you have accomplished that which you
may wor isw v v a

inKtfcBBntim RiasHn nnriimi n

given at the ponolusion of ills tai,inCOUCiou,oupuDu,T,Mouur
man, thanked miss wouoein ana jmss
Hltohlns for tho excellent muslo fur- -

nlshed: Miss Brady, for acting as organ- -

1st; Rev. MoNalr, for conducting the
devotional exercibos, mo proas oi i

trlfv, ami finplimi nnnntvfnp tnmra I

nnnm in advertislnir the Institute:
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
IOr runmutf auouuti umua uno lun
lnnture: the School Directors of Banks.
for tho use of the school houso and for
their attendance at me institute :rrm,
Mnlhall and other teachers of Banks I

for their earnest labor in , making the

SllSSSf'SjSSJSfc ".tr,?'Hffca

penses of the Institute footed up Mi 16

IrSn, . iti.ViTTi rsj,eio.'ju. i,uBuulu;, v1"".0
closed one or tne mow Bucwssiuiinsti.
tutes held la the oounty. Bupt. Snyder
18 to DO COUgTtttulttWJU uuiud tiuuu wura
that the insutute naa uuuo ior tne
cause of education.

Seceetaet,

Lector Program.
Tho following program will be. j i 1L. T ... Af T.m T T

SStotaoSKBrtiv
Piano dnett-L- ea Dames Da Seville:

n. Rnlinhnrt. MUsnn WnnrntflrmiinhBr
and Klstler.

Vooal solo Anohored; It a Delhi
Piano nolo by Mattie Kooh.
Plnnn dnott bv Maudle Obert and

Miss Kistler.
Vocal duett "Only Thee," Miss Klstler

and Mr. Delhi.
Reserved seats 35 oonts at Rebor's

n Tiianr'n Amo ntnrtn.' i

' Scran ton Is still working the stone- -

TOPICS OF

Hits ot lonl Qosslp Sandwiched with
Timely Topic and Mndt Interesting
Reading for Our Headers!

Tho oorner loafor witn soon Dranoii
forth, .

Maucb ChunK's doiiuou maouteu- -

noes is 80,000.
loo oroara at Culton's every Satur-

day ottornoon and ovenlng.
WANTED S100O. UOOU eootuity.

Apply at this offloo.Jj,rmAv nnt will lio St. Patrick's
Day. Do you colebrato?

Full Hno of Inarain and Brussol
carpets at Honry Schwartz's.

Tho next holiday for our publlo
schools will bo Good Friday 27.

Arlnm'fi Exnrossman Haccnnan
drives a handsomo now dolivery wagon.

Hnf mnrp.Vin.nt.ii. urn brushing UD

and making preparations for tho spring
soason. . , , ,

alroadynro countlnBunty,omuong3tor8

If yOU WOUltl SUOCeOtt in uusuiess,
1.,f n nilvnrttoAmnnt In the CABBOK

advocate. Wols9nort. has- -JSJtVUW J

taken possession of his now home on
Union fiiU, t .

It. J. Hongon, 01 tMSl weissjJuri, 13

conftnod to tho house witn a sovero
cold.

R East Wolssport, has
UnA n'n artfiSm well sunk on his pro- -

--

Tto th0 brlaK0.

John Hummel now occupies i,no
Trainer nroporty roconliy purcuosaa
by I. S. Koch.

Mrs. 11. V. iuorauiuior, uinio
covering from a sovero illness of catar--

rhio pneumonia.
TMa onnHon wn.q visited by a severe

pain nnd thunder and lightning stonn
jvionuay uiKut,

Tvf,lcTliTnn nlinnld have a Board of" " v i. ,IJ 1,Hnaltli comnosea oi meu uui, aumi"
do their duty. .,,.

We oiler mo reus nnu au xiuuk- -

StffiTimr nnniwr. designs and stylos in
decorations, wall papers and borders
at Bierv's drug store, Welssport.

With tho increasing amount or
mud on First street the necessity of
crossings become painruiiy apparent..

Indications are that a large num- -

ber of now buildings will go up in this
borough during the coming summer,

The two brick yards in the south
ond start up operations ns soon as the
WOather sottles sufficiently for that
kind of worlc

Englneer Ah Sitlor, of Third street,
has broke ground preparatory to the

week. How protection does protect,
after all!

The vernal equinox falls on Satur
Mott Mnmh 21st. when serine com

I .nnflnnil f n fliA hnilRH (llirinCT tUO T)aSt

few da again be Interviewing his host
""DUUi"

Prnnn Tron Works laborers at Cat
asauqua are down to 1 a day, and the
employees in the iron mines In Lower
Maoungle have had their dally wages
reduced irom uu cents to ou oouuj. j.ma
is tho way high protection protects.

The annual statement of our
borough finances will appear in tho
nBXt issue of the Advocate. It shows
raPaintA fmm all sources of 813.339.27,

and expenditures 812,120.20, balanco on
hand 81219.01. Bounded Indebtedness
$7900.00, less cash In the troasury 81219.- -

9i$0G80.99.
Lohighton can bo eloctrio lighted

t 880 per annum per Ught.
low h for Council to

&0ploctrio illumination somo serious
consideration.

Amnni? the fair ones of Allontown
Lehighton has the reputation of having
mora handsome nentlemen than any
other town in the valley. It's the truth,
too.

anonialties in Children's Suits,
Handsomest and most complete line,
over 2000 suits now on our counters,
fresh new and stylish, liocn m utianu-
weiler. Allentown, Pa,

Qn Monday afternoon whiloLaury's
toam Was lOIt SUlIIUlug m uuu ui a,

hmu nini,t a miin frnm Wfilssnnrt.
they took fright and ran away. The
horsos came Into Welssport ona gallop,

j ttt,r. mHnn
town wero caught. No damago, but

0j excitomcnt.
pfiolo Rav B-- and it must be trUo.

are very low,
The nonular Arion Cornot Uand

T A : . .w. n r it mnalAtil anfap.unu. ui k'viuB k vw- -

talnment In the Opera Houso somet mo
In the near future. When the tlmo
comes our people want to glvo the boys
a big patronage. They deserve It.

Tim iTst national uanK uos a bui--
plus fund of over $9,000. This shows
tho wise and sagacious management of
that institution wmcn, aiso, nastniiv

individual deposits.

j vn ctmnt "Tnln't hnH
nothlng to oat for a week but warmed

.-- nm ia n ti inct ninxn in en.
cure a flneteam'at lowest rates, Is David
jbuert a uveiy. on ixortn streou
--Rev. G.. W, Dungan has been re--

appointed by the M. a. Conference to
TjoW-M- on andPackerton churches.

if. - ..." . .. , ,.,. tn
M.E. people.

Eugene Eyeritt will be pleased to
meet all his old friends at tho Dolens- -

uui vw",,7tv"lGth. on which OCCOSion he Will set 'em
un for the boys. Of course you will be
on band.

ITOVlQ-in- tlio wtMlilOf w luvuruuie
Rnturdav eveninir the nonular Arlon
Cornet Band will give one of their
always delightful musical treats rrora
thn hnlnnnv of tho Exchange Hotel.

-f- iommunlcated. The advice clven
to tho of boys, on
home training, in yoSr. last issue, is

received, and tne
future bo honored
nil nsrj4 nnMnfui

gJJ Anr r7MWedB8uch fminlng
Mm would not bo the etar Actor in e

ohoklnn and hair nulling drama mak
j andbte foroo his object In
teaohing. a.

Our vouns friend Eugene Everitt,
is now runnine the Dolensburg Hotel,
as tho agent tor Zaok Horn, until the
April term or court, wnen mo tioense
o: Mr. ttom wui be transierrea to Air,
Everitt. We besneak for Eugene a
successful career in bis new field, he
has a host of friends who approbate

log. Good luck to you, Eugene in your
HOW departure.

The Editorial Association of the
Lehigh Valley met Tuesday at the
Blttner House, Slatlngton. There was
an attendance ot nearly all the mem- -

bers-- Capt E. H. Itauoh, ot the
Mauoh Chunk Demoorat, presided.
The Committee on By-La- presented
their report audit was adopted. All
the officers were reflected. It was de--
elded to hold the next meeting at
Mauoh Chunk on the second Tuesday

A COLUMN OFJUM8LE8.
OrlKlnal and Clipped. I,!UU Matten of

Iiiterett that urn Worth the neaillnit.
Honesdale wants a Board of Trade.
Soarlet fever has a hold at Heller- -

town.
Tho Bristol hosiery mill runs day

and night.
Erie's nollco call systom will cost

85,075 to eroct.
Buoks county school property is

valued at 8298,000.
Bradford's valuation for school

purposos is 81,803,422.
Dauphin Car Works havo boon

closed by tho Sheriff.
Packerton wants a now school

building, and thoy will got it.
At Mountainvillo. Lehigh county.

thoy are cutting six-inc- h ice.
A North East vlnoyard owner has

18,000 gallons of wine on hand.
Lehigh Valley Rod Mon will hold a

celebration at Allontov, n May 12.

Delaware county h s 31 school dis
tricts, 230 schools and 12,051 pupils In
thom.

Johnstown City Assossors valuo
taxable proporty thoro t.t 89,380,833 for
1891. Last year it was --nly 82,170,000.

What has becomo of tho Philip
Glntor monument fund. Summit IIIU
pcoplo should not loave so important
an historical matter die.

Joanesvillo Doonle do not want tho
four mon, rescued from tho flooded
mines, to go to Philadelphia or New
York as museum freaks.

Tho TaxDayer's Association is
something quite new for this country.
The membership will most llkoly com-
prise tho "solf sacrificing individuals
who are willing to servo tho dear peo-
ple and tho country for (?) nothing."

Tho Control Railroad station at
Lansford has been robbod on three or
foUr occasions of late. On Saturday
tho thieves again robbed the depot.
The next day thoy wero caught and
landod in jail.

There wero 1G4 indigents In tho
Middle Coal Field Poor Houso at
Rockport during last year. Tho dis-
trict also maintained sixty-on- o insane
persons at tho Danville Asylum and
furnished out-sid- e relief to 419. It is
an exponsiv9 establishment.

A rock weighing about six tons
was discovered on tho Lohigh VaUey
Railroad a short dlstanco east of the
Rockport tunnel Monday evonlng.
Fortunately the discovery was made
before any trains came along that way.
No. 12 passenger train, going west, was
held for half an hour while tho obstruc-
tion was being romovod.

Tho borouch of Lansford now boasts
of two soparato bodies of town council,
each of which claims that It Is tho only
legitimate body. Tho court has been
called upon to decide the question.
They ore known ns tho anti-warde-

and tnreo warders, 'ine lormer retains
rotains tho books and funds of tho old
councU. Both bodies have also elect-
ed borough officers.

A iiotulolicm dispatch of tho 10th
Inst., says a fow days ago officials of tho
Bethlehem Iron Company loarnod that
sovoral bosses were nccusod publicly of
tne reprehensible proctlco or soiling
jobs. They summoned John F. Grosa,
roreman of a night gang, and two Hun-
garians swore that they had paid him
85 for a job some time ago and futher
that thoy had over slnco been giving
him a bonus of 81 on each nay day.
The accusod boss was dismissed

A wreck occurred at tho crossing
of tho Central Railroad and tho Lehigh.
VaUey Saturday morning at Peun
Haven Junction, blocking tho tracks
and scattering coal and frolght cars in

manner to prevont transportation
over tho main Une. Tho wreck was
caused by engine No. 59 of tho Lehigh
Valley, drawing a coal train, running
Into a Central frolght. Forty coal cars
wero deraUed and almost that number
of freight. Engine No. 50 was thrown
into the Central depot, demolishing
that building, and strange to say tne
the engineers and crows oscaped with-
out recoivintr any iniurv.

Tho Evangelical churches through
out tho Stato last Sunday presented in
many cases tho scene of two ministers
trying to occupy tho samo pulpit At
Slatlngton. Rev. Nowhard. the Bow-
man appointee, was siozed by tho Chief
of Pollco and ordered to sit down, or
get out. At Heading, in tne Bixtu
Street Church, the Bowman followers
left tho church with their minister and
hold services In tho Hebrow Synagogue,
At Catasauqua Rov. A. A. Leopold was
rofusod by the trustees tho privilege of
entering tho pulpit and loft tho Charge,
foUowod by his supporters. At the
East Liberty Church, Allentown, the
congregation found that tho keyholo
had beon plugged and tney could not
get into the building. Entrance was
nnaiiy ouccted tnrougn a window. At
Bothlohem and Easton the congrega
tlons were so pronounced for either
isowmrm or tno n comer-enc-

that no disputo occurred.

tVEATnERIiY.
Prof. Carey cavo a 6tereoptlcon ex

hibition in the M. E. church last Sat-
urday evening. The views wero of tho
Johnstown flood and "Ten Nights In a
liar-roo-

The festival in tho Reformed
Church, Rev. A.'M.Masonhoimer pastor,
was asuccoss financially nettingthe con.
gregation nearly one hundred dollars.

Things aro booming in the machine
shops at this placo. An ordor for ton
locomotives was received latoly.Englne
No. 577 wui receive tho finishing touches
this week.

Quits a number of our noorjlo are
again suffering wjth "La Grippe" or
some Kindred disease. Amongst mo
unfortunate is Mr. Sendel, the commis-
sioner, who was confined to his room
ior tne lost ten unys.

A vory successful local instltuto wr.s
held In tho Hlch School Building on
on Saturday. Most of tho prominent
teacners oi tne uouiuy wore in attend
ence, and both the forenoon and after
noon sosslou wero interesting through
out.

A Hungarian with the peculiar
name qf Subko, allowed his violoua

to got tne better part oiEropensltles ovenlng, by abusing
his wife most orueUy and shamofully.
The brute was arrested on Wednesday
morning and taken to jau to await a
trial.

Prof. J. M.CouBhlln,of tho Blooms-
burs Normal School, lectured to r
good sized audience in tho M. E.,
church, last Friday ovenlng, on "Tho
legacy we ijeavo our unuoren." xue
lecture was very interesting and was
enjoyed oy au present.

Tho express train, whloh loft Hazle
ton on the Lehigh VaUey Road for
Philadelphia at 2 o'clook Sunday after.
noon whUo running at high rate of
speed dashed Into a crowd of boys a
short distance from Penn Haven Juno- -
UUU UUU OUiCU uuuiku IWCBD, UHOU A,
and Albert Weeks, aged 13, of Weather-lv- .

The boys had been at Penn Haven
Junction to view the wreck there, and
wero walking homo to Weathorly, Thoy
noticed the annr h of a special train.
consisting of an engine and one car,
and orossod over to the down track to
nvnlil 11. not boelna the raddlv nn- -

proachlng expross. The engineer of the
special whistled and waved his hand
frantically trying to warn tho boys to
leave tho track, but thoy misunderstood
him. The next moment the oxprots
was upon them, and the engineer of
the special and tho occupants of the
car attached were horror stricken at
the sight of the two forms that were
dashed to Instant death before their
eves. Both trains were brought to
standstill, and the mangled bodies of
the two lads wero taicen by tne spooiai
to their nomas.

Proposals will be received by the
Paokerton School Boad for the ereotlon
of a frame school bouse at Dolonsburg,

I'JtorLK on thk no.
Flaiti nature or Vamlllar Faeei Oninlnac

CVa.ey Chrlstinau circled at
Macui i over Sunday.

A. W . Raudenbush and wife, spent
Sunday ith Allentown friends.

Snl' Bender. of.Unnor Mauoh
Chunk, was visiting friends in town
Saturday.

JamoH niclnv and family spent n
fow dajs last week with rolatfves at
BorllnsvUlo.

Tho gonial Thos. Fagan, of Easton
was a wi'l 1 'lown volley rauroauor in
town dui ine yio wook.

Tho i eni ilSam. Aloxandor.Passen- -

ger Agon- - ot iho L. & S. R. R., gavo us
ploasan ; call on Wednesday.

Miss Katie DeLong. of Schnooks- -

villeLohirti county, formerly of town,
was visiting Miss Jennlo E. Morthimer
during tho weok.

Jacob Glndor. of Mauch Chunk.
was in town Wodnosday and called In
to soo us. Wo wero pleased to groet
him. Ho will bo 78 years old in Juno
next, and for his ago is still halo and
hoarty.

Charles Lanckamoror. of Packor- -

ton, was doing business In town Wed-
nesday. Ho is tho samo old Charlie as
of yore. It will bo 25 years in July
slnco ho was promoted to a "bosshlp'-a- t

Packerton. Goodl

WHAT WE AIIU ALL TALKING AUOUT.

Mattera of Local Intercut Talked About
Here, There and Everywhere.

tTitusvillo American Citizen: Not
withstanding the protection given him
by tho McKinloy law, Androw Carnegie,
the iron king, recently made a heavy
cut in his workmen's wages. Now ho
has made a cut into tho United States
Treasury by being awarded a contract
for 83,500,000 worth of aimor plate for
the now naval vessels. No wondei
Carncgio believes in "protection" and
no wouder that he is a liberal contrib-
utor to tho Republican campaign fund.

w

E"For somo months many rail
roaders on the VoUoy, living in this
vicinity, havo boon making half-tim-

and somo less than that," remarked one
of the "boys" the othor day. "This
gives us just about enough to pay rent
and buy a bag of flour or a ton of coal,
and how aro wo to keep out of debt!
Still, if we got behind and can't make
things go, wo aro informed on as being
bad dobtors and by somo peculiar order
of things we soon find ourselves out oi
work altogether. There's not much
justice in this, nnd It always keeps a
poor dovll backed up to tno wall, it t
a fact, there does not seem to be much
justlco In a method of that sort and we
bellevo a moro legitimate and equitable
arrangement could bo mado by the com-
pany to havo its employes pay up, for
instance, moro work and hotter pay.

"Emolument ol Carbon Couuty Ofllclals."
Under tho above caption tho follow

ing has appeared in tho Mauch Chunk
Times, Gazette and Democrat, giving
what thoy claim as tho amounts realized
by each official for his services per

mum:
Prothonotary and Clerk of tho sever

al Courts, 84000 por year. ,

lleglster and Kocorder, trom K!o00 to
$3000 por year.

mgu Buenu, irom siuou to &:uou por
year.

County Treasurer, from 81500 to
81600 per year.

(Jouuty Commissioners (estlmato).
81000 por year.

Associate Judge, trom ftjuu to 1W
per year.

commissioners' uiork, 8SJ00 por year.
District Attorney, from $G00 to 8700

per year.
Now It Is very evident that the

Mauch Chunk Dally Times, Mauch
Chunk Coal Gazette and Mauch Chunk
Democrat are getting very sensational
on the county officials salaries. They
must be ignorant of tho fact that an
auditor is appointed overy year, either
by tho Court or Stato, to audit the
accounts of tho Register and Recordoi
and Prothonotary, and ascertain their
salaries, Ac. Tho foUowing auditors
havo been appointed slnco 1880, viz:

R. Soiwers, J. S. Fisher, Harrj
Graflln, (state), Fred Bertolette,
Michael Cassidy and S. R. Gilham,
somo serving 2 years, and in no cafe
did tho salaries of tho Prothonotary
and Register exceed 81915 and some- -

timos as low as 81100. The- people
would now llko to know where the
Mauch Chunk papers got their figures.
This wilful misrepresentation of facte
must be Intentional, and have for its
object some sinister motives.

T.ITTI.E GAP.

colobrated his 20th birthday, on Wed
nesday witn a Keg oi Deer.

Mr. Peter Buck, of JonosviUo, was
on Wodnosday last strlckon with
anonloxy. It rendered him almost
speochless. This was the second at
tack sinco last mouth,

-- For the last two weeks Aaron
Smith, who lives between this nlace
and Kunkletown, has beon laid up
witn rnoumatism.

-- Geo. M. Honry. of this place, lafct
week filled his ice houso with Ice
measuring live iuches in thiokness.

Silas L. Beer, of this nlace. nald a
visit to his parents nt Walnutnort. on
Sunday last. Ho was accompanied by
w. v. Billies.

Eucono Grovor. of Kunkletown.
was the guest of Charles IIIU, of this
place, on Sunday last.

Adam II. Halm, of this place, con-
fined to his bed for the past three
months with typhoid pneumonia, was
on a visit to Paul Heffelfinger, at
Danlelsvillo, on Saturday last.

Silas L Beer, of this place, is the
happy possessor of a fine bayhorso with
a record of -- :iu

-- Mrs Rosa Henry, landlady of this
place, is tno owner of a silver naif dol-
lar bearing tho dato of 1G80. It is sup.
posed to bo tho oldest coin in this part
oi tno country.

Goo. M. Henry and wife, of this
paid a visit tb Stephen Henry, of

lanielsvillo, Northampton county, on
Bunaoy iau.

Jtesolatlons of Condolence,
WliHnsAS, The hand of liiylne l'rovidtncc

has removed from our raldttour beloved frlMid
and school-mat- Miss Bailie J. Qabel, ve, the
mtmuersomia nuteneuaeni eoeieiy ot Wyom-
ing Seminary, denre tn testify our rriprct (or
iier memory and ex Dress our earnest and e

symuntby with those lately bereaved;
therefore, belt

Ktiolai. That In our natural sorrow for the
loss oi oue who wis tn every way worthy of our
resperi ana rearu, us naa consoisuon in me
belief that It Is well with hr for whom we
mourn.

Rtioletd. That we tjmder 10 the rurally nr I h
deceaml our heartfelt sympathy In this the
nour oi DereaTemem,

Rinlvtd. That we Klsocondole with the Ariel
phlan biielrty of Wyomlns Seminary In the lose

Bcialna, That copies of these resolutions be
forwarded to the afflicted family and to the
Adelnhlnn -- oclety, as tokens of our respect for
we aeparicu.

Btitlvtd, lbt theae resolution be printed
In the oaners nt the home nf the defeased In the
Kingston sioinlnn 1 lues and In tke Seminary
upunaior.

J. n. FULI.RU. I

It. I. OI.AltK. VOommlttee
a. j. wr.Avtit, i

At Sorsnton Saturday night the
police raided four disorderly houses
und oaptured 30 persons, upon whom
the Mayor imposed fines amounting to
8230. The raid was the result of a com
plaint made to the police that young
girls were being decoyed into these
houses. There are B0 girls in the House
of the good Shopord there, sent by their
parents, wno naa iarnea mat tney

untu tne lvtn int. us cms. ware going 101x117,
f&a ivr sio naif uh.

FKOM MA U 6 K Chi U HK.
The Oounty Capital Spiritedly Bpltomlted

by k Si.relnl Correspondent Penonal
and OthernUe.

Cant Jos. Wobb. proprietor of Lo-
hlghton's popular eating liouse, was in
town wounosuay.

Ponn Bowman, a popular young
meronant, of uowmanstown was doing
business noro wounosuay.

Whon tho St. Aloyslous T 'A. B.
Sooloty again niako publlo appenrnnco
thoy will bo nicely and attractively
uniformed.

Wo regret to chroniclo tho sorious
uinoss oi our ostoomou townsman a. ii,
Tobias, and hopo for his early oonval-osconco- .

Hon. Allon Craig, Fred Bortoletto,
W. G. Freyman and Horaco Ileydt,
Carbon county attorneys,aro in attend-
ance at the Supremo Court in sossion
nc l'Mladelpmo.

Joseph Madarla. a carpontor and
an old resident of this town, died sud-
denly on Friday morning of last week,
and was burled on bunday.

The county bridge at Lohigh Gap is
not lrce so far.

Charles Schwartz, of tho Second
ward, who was unsuccessful as a candi-
date for Commissioner's Clerk, has so- -
curod a position as draughtman with
tho Lohigh Coal & Navigation Com-
pany, at Lansford.

Hon. Robert Klotz. of Mauch
Chunk, was In town on Saturday. Mr.
Klotz looks halo and hearty and pre-
sents tho nppoaranco of having many
moro years of usefulness before him.
Saturday's Hazleton, Plain Speaker.

A Pennsylvania Dutch Socloty was
organized Saturday evening in the
Register & Recorder's office by electing
the following officers: President, E.
H. Rauch; vico presldont Ell Senslnger;
secretary, Dr. ;Ibach; treasurer, S. B.
iieist.
z The socloty event this weok was
tho marriage on Wodnosday of Miss
Lizzie Beers, ono of our most estimable
ind accomplished young ladies to a
.....U . T nln.. P m.ll ..... XTi.r.UUUilUU, U. A lllllMUUl. l.QK
Jersey. The happy youngcouplo havo
ji largo circle of friends who shower
congratulations and best wishes.

I wo Mules For Sale.
Tlio nndcrslcned oilers for sale Ms TWO

MULES, about 8 years old. Tliev will be sold
liCKp lor cash, uood workers and safe around

the cars. Apply to T. J. HHETNKY,
or AAllON KHUM.

mar. Lclilshton, ro.

School Bonds For Sale.
The Directors ot The Independent School

District, ot l'Miiklln Township, Uaibou county,
fa., will on on about

APRIL 1st, 1891,
Issuo Bonds to the amount ot 13,000, In sums of

from 3100 to $:oo, bearing

4 Per Cent Interest per Annum,
ind will mature In from Seven to Thirteen Years.
Interest Is payable annually and the Uondsarc
exempt from all Taxes.

'1 hese llonds oiler a splendid nnd safe Invest-me-

for persons of limited means who have a
few dollars laid by for old ago. Address,

K. J. UONOEN, rrcsident,
II. T. 8MAWLEY, Secretary,

mar. 14, 1891-w- Weisspobt, Pa.

Stop Paying Big Prices!
Save from 10 to 25 per cent !

buy youk
Wall Paper and Decorations,

Window Shades and Jmngep,
Curtnin Poles, Chains,

Sash and Stair Rods,
Brushes, Paints, Oils,

VarnisheH, Glass, Putty, and all
kinds of Stationery, at

First street, Lehighton.
We have the largest assortment

nt lowest prices. C7all and
be convinced.

nar. u, I39l-3- -

f. THE ORPHANS' COUKT OF CAR
bon county of January Term, 1891, No.

1, ccaoVined Nisi, January, 12, 1891.

NOTICE.
Widow's nnnralsement In the estate of Will.

Mielihv Dnnev.dpceaspd.wllt be nreiented at our
nexfc term oi apni uuun. iipru t?, ieji, lur

absolutely, unless exceptions arc
.lied thereto.

GEO. W. ESSElt.CJejk.
Keb. 2T, una.

A NEW PRINCIPLE.
We jsitively guarantee Dr

itoyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills,

To Curo Constipation, Indigestion, Uilioni

utis,Turpid My", Tain In the Bscs:, Piles
Headache, Bad Tasle in the Mouth arising
rora Indigestion, by strengthening the neryts
ind regulating the action of (be Stomach Liver
ind Kidneys. Do not be deceived. Dr- - Boyd's
Little Giant Nerve and Liver Tills actons
new principal. They set on the neryes ot the
tlomsch, liver sod manor giving tnem nesun
ind vigor, what Is more evident of their cura-
tive qualities, than the fact that the longer
taken the lets required, that is more than can
tie ssid of any other pill on the market, a trial
fill conMocc the most skeptical mind, last
what vre claim is true, these are a few of the
many testimonials we bays received

Tirrnx, Oa., Aug.. 20th 1890. Dear Sin
Tba Pills received, they are the best I ever
used, 1. h. utiac.

Li is Cststjl Miss., May 14,1880. Dear
dirt I have taken Pills sent me. Inclosed 8nd
iOc, tens' me more 1 hive been troubled for
vears with indigestion, constipation acd
nervousness, since I take Dr. Boyd's Fills I
Feel good, havo taken many others with no
relief, yours respectfully. Antu Bsjnki.

For sale by all dealers In medicine at 25c
per box, tent by ruall on receipt of price
tampies iree, egsntt wstilea everywnere.

i' v. juujuab, uruggisb
Lehighton, Tn,

During the year 1891 You will

find
--AT

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLACE TO BUY

firy Goods (yroceaiee, Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, Banans,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies and everything

Usually founein a thoroughly

first-cla- ss general 6toro. We

solicit a call nnd guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Peculiar
To ttislf la many Important particulars, Hood's
Barsaparlll Is different from and superior to any
other medietas.

FecaUar In combination, proportion and prep-
aration of Ingredlenta, Hood's Sanaparllla

the full curative vain ot the best known
remedies of the vegetable klogdom.

Peculiar In Its medicinal merit, Hood's Bsnsne.
mi accomplishes cures hitherto unknown.

recnUar la strength and economy -- Hood's gar.
ssparllla Is the only medicine of which can truly
be said, " 100 doles one dollar." Medicine. In larger
and smsller bottles require larger dotes, and do
not produce as good results as Uood'a Sarsaparlua.

recnUar Jjilts"good name at home" there la
mors of Hood's Sarsaparlua aoldin Lowell, where
It la made, than of all other blood purifiers.

Peculiar In Ita phenomenal record of sales
abroad, no other preparation has ever attained
such popularity In so short a time. Do not be In-

duced to take any other preparation. He .ure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldrngglsts. gtislzforgs. Treparsdonty
by ft L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maaa.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Short Important Ad's
All advertisements under this head such as

lost, round, strayed, stolen, wanted, ior sale
and all minor notices not exceeding six lines,
will be Inserted at the rato of one cent a word
for tho first Insertion, and ono liait cent a word
tor each subsequent insertion, prorldlng.how-ever- ,

that no advertisement lie charged less
than 2Kcts tor a single Insertion, and that they
be paid tor cash In udvance.

VOR BALE A frarr.o dwelling house on 4th
a-- street. Prnnertv nlretv lnrntA nnd wilt
bo sold chf an and on easy terms. Apply to
O. W. MOlrflUMltn. Jan 17--

tJIBST MORTGAGE for Sale, paying 0 per
cent, flnnrt Anti safe 1nvpimint. Altn. a

21-- 2 HlOitY Fit AM R 110USK for sale, a Rood
incauon anu paying coou interest, call ior
naitlcuhirs on AA HON 1'. SNVDKIt. East
Welssoort, ra. March

gTUUKIi'8 SHAVING BALOON, opposlto the. ..ui r. uirii.il. is ucttuiiu.tiicrs lurshaving, hair cutting and shampooing1. Call.
GO TO FK8. RODBItER, under the Exchange

Hotel. Bank street, for a smooth shave ora
lashlonable hair cut. tw Closed on Bnnday's
ttocder'a Hltr tnnln. rnrps Tlanrirnff. We errv
In stock a full line of fanev toilet articles at low
est prices, and we nre the only place in town
wucre juu cuii uuy ucnaer s cream ior tne lace.

Estate Notice.
Letters nf Administration An th ptjata t1

Rnheit A. II enrv. llltn nf Intvur Tnwnnmiiilnf
Township, Carbon county, deceased.havlng been
granted to the undersigned Administrator, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, nnd all having Just
claims against the same will present them for
settlement lo .I.e. KltEAMER, Administrator,
residing at Millport, In said township.

llArBIlEllS UAHSim,
Attorneys.

Feb.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale a valuable

farm, located in Mahoning township. Car-
bon county, about two and one-ha- miles
from Lehlgliton, containing

65 ACRES.
The Improvements thereon are a

Frame Dwelling House,
and all tho necessary out buildings, Sever-
al never fallin? springs of water, suitable,
tor are on tne property.

ror lurmor imiormatioa apply to
C. e; MILLER,

East Mauch Chunk. Ha.
Feb.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VERY VALUABLE

Personal Property
Tho undersumed will sell at Public Rale on the
remises, known as IIKILMAN'S MILL, in theBorougli ot Lehighton, Carbon county, l'a on

THURSDAY, MARCn SCth,
1)91, commencingat 12 o'clock M.. the following

5 HORSES,
1 gray horse, 8 years old, weighing U0011bs.il
brown horse, 8 years old, neighing 111.0 lbs.
this b au extra good team; l black horse, 8 years
old, aood workerj 1 bay horse, 6 years old,
stylish dilvers l dark sorrel horse. 13 years old,
a good driver and faintly horse. These horses
are nil sound and kind and work single or
double. One Jersey cow with calf, 1 heavy

wagon, I light e wagon, 2
I bob-sle- 1 set ot heavy double harness,

ono set of light double harness, good as new,
one set of double carriage harness, tno sets ol
single harness, and a lot of collars, hames, and
other harness, plows, harrows, two cultivators,
one nay rake, one mowing machine, one fanning
mill, oue cutting box, lot of cow chains, one
I'haeton carriage, one Shepherd dog. Also, at
the same time and place, the following

Household Furniture
One large cooking stove, good as new, two
iii.it3vun.iutoi'Hn nuvi uuo vcur weal
wiiti, .tun ncic, ic.ii&Tiaiur, sewing iiiacimieand o.her articles too numerous to mention.

Term. SIX months Credit witn approved
Security. M. UEILMAN.

PUBLIC SALE
OK VALUABLE

i&eall JEslateS
The undersigned will sell at Public Rale nn

the premises late of Joslali Vowman, dee'd In
Kust l'euit Township.carbon county, .Pa., on

Saturday, March 21st, 1891.
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following described valu-
able lteal Kstute. to wit! All that certain trai-- t
or piece of land, situate along the line of the
iiueu vnuey nauioaa, nearly opposite lite
vlllai:n ot Uowmanstown. In Kast lun Tnwn.
shin aforesaid, known as the John D. Uowman'4
K anu, containing

176 ACRES I

more or less, about B0 acres of which are cleared
and under a good state of cultivation. The
balance being Valuable Timber Land, and It Is
supposed 10 contain some valuable mate de
posits, i ue improvements tuereon are a

STONE HOUSE,
(recently remodelled) about 21x30 feet, kitchen
attached, large barn and all necessary out- -

Terms and conditions will be made known at
tune alio, piaco oi sate, dv

PENN BOWMAN. For the Heirs,
Keb. 18,1591.

Adjourned Sale.

Executor's Sale
Of Very Valuable Heal Estate

The. undersigned. Executor otthe Estate nf
IUmh, C'LAtss, deceased, will sell at Public
Date on mo premises in tun uorouga oi inigu.
ton, Carbon county, Pa., on

Saturday, April 4th, 1891,
commencing at TWO o'clock P. M., the follow-Ino- r

valuable Ileal Estate, 1.11 that rer.
tarn Lot or Piece of Ground situate on North
First UtreeL In the Roroueti of Lehlehton. bound.
ed on the east by First street, on the south by
luupcity hi ucuiko . iu.uauill, uuiue west ov
Peach Allev. on the north bvKosa Aliev.belne
22x189 feet. The Improvements thereon are a

Y FKAME DWELLING Wxtt feet
witn Two-stor-y Kttoiien 10x18 teet attached, and
all necessary outbuildings. On tba rear ot the
lot Is erected aTWO-STOK- Y DOUBLE FRAME
DWELLING, 21xM feet. Terms and conditions
will ne mane jtuow n at time oi sate Dy

T, D. OLAUSa, Surviving Bxeentor.
Feb.ll.w3.

Orphans' Court Sale
Of VERY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
PnrfttuLBt to an order of thn OrnhanV f!onrt nf

Carbon County, there will bo exposed to
puDiic Mid un

Saturday, March 28th, 1891,
at tan o'clock la the forenoon, on the premises,
on Pine street, tn the Borough ol Lehighton,
Carbon county. Pa., the fnllowlntc desert hod

ceased, to wit: All that certain lot or niece of
ground situate In tbo Boroncb ot Lehighton,
County of Carbon and State of Pennsylvania.
nounaea ana uescnpru u iouowi. 10 wu:

on Pine Street In the Borough of Le-
highton, thence along said line Street, north
fmy-tw- o fret u a post: thence by land ot Reu-
ben Ilunalcker, (Lot No. ; west two hundred

sonth ofly-tw- o feel te a stake ; thence by iand of
neuoen Jiuniicacr 0.0;, cast iwonunurea
and ten feet to the place of beginning.

perches, more or lasa. It Eelnrlot
No. I, as marled on a plan or blot made at the
instance 01 neunen iiunsicaer. jno improve-ben-

thereon are a new two story
FRAME DWELLING IIOUHK.

Wx06 feet wltb kitchen attached, Uxlt feet.
TraMS or SsfLc-Onaha- llaf the parehase

money to be paid on the day ot sale and the bal-ao-

oa tho day of t ho oonnrreatton of the sale
by the omrt and delivery of tba deed. Deed
and all necessary papers to be at the espenacof
tho parehaser.

KLLEM 8KOXXHDOBF,
sa, as vs. AStaialstratris

THE BEST IS OUR BID FOR

OUB SPHINO AND SUMMER DUTINO HAS BEEN DONE WITH A VIE Ot OF-

FERING: YOU THE BEST QUALITIES AT THE BEST FlllUltXtl.

Superior Goods, x Prices That Surprise,
Will bt found in taeh Department and Oradt oour Immttut jVew Line of

BOOTS :- -: AND :- -: SHOES,
For Ladies', Oonts and Children's Wear.

Never boforo have we been able to offbr so large and varied mxx

Assortment of fresh and rjleasinir Wo havo tho
Stook that meets tho Expootatlon and Gratifies tho Tost.

You want the Best. This
able to sell Cheap and wo do.

E. G. ZERN, Opera House Block, Lehighton.

m wop mmm
The A'pring season of 1891 finds

WARTZJhe FurnltureMan,
still in the lead with ono of tho handsomest assortments of

Fine and Medium Furniture
ever shown in the Lehigh Valley at marvelously low prices.

We also have beautiful patterns in

Mew Utiles f I
and the prices are astonishingly

all styles and all prices. In this
i j iuuuearu oi uargains, anu cannot come near us in

prices. Call and see us.

South First Street, Lehightoa, Pa.

FIRST STREET,

When vou, think
of buying
umnawar&or yueensware
of any kind, you will find that it
plete in this town- - Everything is
rwA 7o X... MJ 1 XI. T

Puzzles,

Stationery,

5, 10

YOUR BUSINESS.

styles.

competition

Qlassivarit,

is your chance. are

low.

line we to offer.... .

LEHIGHTOI.

.

means a saving of the MigMu- -

New: The . Goods, the
TT. , . . .

H AGERM

uu.v nun iviwif, tc ir e earnestly invite tne pubUe
to call and see ourgoods. You are sure to be suited.

S BON
The majority of people a good thing they it,

which accounts for the continued increase of customers at par
Bon Marche. The season was a success; we cleaned,
out everything, and now the vacant spaces are filled with

The Latest

k New tot of

and 25c Goods,

are

see

Finest Tissue Paper School

SDPP1IES. MARCHE.
Adam's Express Company.

CtTLTON Op

We

Stubs

know when

and

.'

IT WILL Interest the ladle to ltarn (hat we an always

makloe additions to onr always eompleto assortment of loods,
which dow loclndea a handsome new Una of all kind of
Games, Puzzles, Novelties in Tore, School 8satio-EJt- T.

Jeweliit, CoitFEenosEBT, Fnnirs and a fall line of
Choice Giiocebieb. We sell at Bock Bottom Price. Call
and set nt before making purchases Isewbere.

ClJLTON

MARCH

Hummel's Queensware

GERMAN'

CuitTON

Spring, 1891.

CULTON

MARCH

An Exceptional Large Stock at Low Guaranteed Pricoj-- J

IHMESfE AS80BTMENT OF

New Black Goods,
Eaprrsen lug th beat known make and finest dvars. Eteroved 811k Werpilftartuttati
Frtsstlj Hllk Warp Arattre.'PrlestlT AH Wool Tap Eds Una's Vailing, Ksv jTmbsjta.
Waaves, IFhlp Oord, Sttipra, Wool Uenriatus, Bnrab Cloth, SergM, titapcl,OaJWa...
Hair 8rt ra, Oaabmenw, Mohair, ate

New Dress Goods !

L ttut Coloring. Plain and Vtacj Drm Qoods tn large variety. The shade far Spri
a-- e beantiml. Wo have them In stock now at (irloe lower toaoasnallj asked fos tasM
Htffh Olsos BtnrTs.

Black
Ton know wo gnarsute onr DlaokSllk to wear. That ruetua. sboizlil Unrest, Mlt
oraok or break, will gm you yard for yard. W bar navar had os alarm t VatT
(n Un years, wblob U an xoellat rreerd fox any boas exiting silk to bo prcnilotV

BROjUIWAY,

Maitek Ohank, Pa,

prepared

BUY

AJ-'-

valentine

N

Silks.

C. .A,. REISt.


